UCAN Productions is holding free online workshops
throughout 2020 and beyond!
UCAN is a performance arts organisation for visually impaired young
people and their friends. No experience needed. Join in or just come
along to say hello, have fun and make new friends. We promise to
make you very welcome

___________________________________________
What does it involve?
We are hosting a range of fun online activities, quizzes, parties,
Tactile art, music, singing movement and drama workshops after
school, at weekends and in school holidays. You are very welcome to
join in as much or as little as you like! We know that COVID 19 and
all the lockdowns can make the world feel a little strange, so why not
use this time to learn new skills, have lots of fun and meet new
people.
Below are just a few examples of the sessions we are running at the
moment.

UCAN ZoomIn with Jake (Age 13 and under)
Have fun and games with the legend that is Jake! Registered blind,
Jake is a professional Actor,Filmmaker and Comedian.Always popular,
these twice weekly workshops are great fun, activities include games,
treasure hunts, drama and lots of laughing! Click here to watch a video
of Jake explaining what UCAN is all about!

UCAN Play with Alys: (age 7 and 12 years). Lots of fun and
games for young visually impaired children between friends and
siblings welcome.
UCAN ZoomIn with Alys (Age 13 -17 years)
Have fun and learn new skills through drama. A popular group with lots
of creative and storytelling activities. ZoomIn is all about making new
friends, having tons of fun and expanding your social circle!

Maggie’s ZoomIn Club (Age 18 and under)
Founded in honour of UCAN Board Member, Dr Margaret Woodhouse
OBE, known to everyone as Maggie. This is a weekly fun, interactive
workshops for visually impaired children and young people with
additional needs held every Saturday. These workshops are led by
Jake and Alex and involve fun games, stories, sounds, music and
tactile art. Maggie’s club is very popular and a real favourite!

UCAN PodSquad (All ages)

UCAN members and friends are launching a brand new podcast pilot
project, in response to lockdown, called the UCAN PodSquad! We want
to reach out to visually impaired young people across Wales- and
beyond - growing an interactive listening community to build
connections in these isolating times.
But we need your feedback and ideas too, and would love to hear from
you! Maybe you can join an online planning meeting. Please get in
touch: podsquad@ucanproductions.org
____________________________________________________

How to Join!
If you, or someone you know, would like to join some free and fun
workshops, please complete the online registration from by clicking
here!

Once completed, you will then be contacted by a member of the
team, who can talk you through how to get on zoom either by
audio using a mobile or landline or by using a tablet or computer.
Alternatively call or text Jane on 07812 051815 or email
info@ucanproductions.org for more info: www.ucanproductions.org
This project is funded by BBC Children in Need.

